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Have you

Heard of It?

I

FOR KILLING ANTS

ATIKIE is a success
It's a new thing.

You get a large bottle for SO cent.-;-.

It's cheap if you'll count the ants it

kills. Try It. You get it only at j

j

BEAR'S DRUG STORE
I

Opposite City Hall. J

Mail order'? filled promptly.

Parties owning developed or undevel-
oped jjiines in Arizona to list same with
us for sale. Give full particulars and
send maps.'

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
CSS South Spring St.. Los Angeles, Cal.

Y0t'6. MIDlF.-r.- and M -
DIKLY.-- Jf you arc sriimllyRl! "t 1 1 wetiii. no iiih tt i.t from w iitDili 1 1 u-- e: yntiepelopi-f- j ; Uaw- -

tricliire. vgrn occle. rti'..
MY PERFECT VacUI'M
Al'PLlANi E Mil! cure you.

No (JrTi ( r eiec-lri'it- . j.i.ilti cured kiol
10 DAYS' TRIAL. Send lor fn-- liook-le- t.

Scut MiiVd. uarauticfi. Write tixJny.
ft. A. IMMEI. 2iTbr Bik., Ecuvcr, folo.

J. HERMAN AAGARD , .

Mines and Min
ing. Mines examined and reported on.
Connection 'with Boston Houses. Only
legitimate mining propositions consider-
ed. Rfferences Phoenix National Bank
and First National Bank of Portland.
Me. Address Briggs. Arizona, o r 257

Deerins ave.. Portland, le.

NO!
5 c ICE

Will Not

Break k,
As good or better than most 10c creams.

George
Frutt and Ice Cream Stand.

1f t Ave., next to California Restaurant.
The only place of this kind In Phoenix
that closes on Sunday.

ASTHMA
"HOW J CAN BE CURLD"

Mallea Free. Write
The Russian Remepy Co. f""coto!

SIxtH
HOTEL

now open under
New Managemente

Everything first cla&s. Tran-
sient rates $2 per day. 'Call
and see us for rates

Dy tne monin.

TURNS EAvSY ?

AttlZONA RBTXyBLIdJN, THURSDAY MOltlOG,

Just come and try it. You won't find any
other separator that turns so easily.

It's built right; it's the one you've read so

much about.

SHARPLES TUBULAR SEPARATOR

RA

WANTED.

GREA

Burtis,

Avenue

It

We're the exclusive agents iu
want to show you one of them.

Bast Street 127-13- 3

LIQUID

D.

special

REMKMBEJR THB WHITE) HORSE

DISTRICT COURT

Judgment for Defendant in the Wal--!
oft Case.

Judgment was rendered in distri-- t

court yesterday for the plaintiff in the
case of J. Ernest Walker against G. II.
Wiljiscroft. According to the terms of
the judgment the plaintiff shall exe-
cute to the defendant a deed for the
property in dispute, the WMliscrcft
foundry, on the payment of 5214.3S. The
plaintiff had claimed that ther? wa::
due Mm from the defendant something
more than $C00.

Yesterday wa:; the time to which th:?
tilal of the caff of Sam Webb. Jr..
against the Arizona Democrat Publishi-
ng; company had been continued. The
parties were not ready for trial and
the trial order was vacated but the
case was not continued for the term,
the court intimating that' he would
probably hear the matter in September.

The casr- - L. Oant against
the Agu Fria Canal company to com-
pel the issuance of shares to him under
fi contract was tried after which the
trial of the case of G. O. Gray against
the same defendant was resumed.

The suit of J. Ernest Walker against
P.osa Coddaul set for yesterday was
continued until today.

A divorce was granted Hallie P. Wil-
son from Je:Y Wilson, both ' colored.
The defendant has not be"n heard of in
this community for some years but nt
one time he occupied a prominent place
In the public mind because it was ex- -

peeled that he ;as going to die a vio-- t
lent death by hanging. He had been

h.. rg.' d with the murder of a soldier
at Fort McDowcM and he was conviet-- j
ed in the United States court and was
sentenced to te har.ged. Shortly be-- !
fore the date fixed for that tragic event
he gjl a new trial at which it was
found that much of the evidence
against him was not reliable and so
great a doubt regarding hi3 guilt was
raided that he was acquitted.

Cocl weather in Los Angeles. Stop
at The Hotel Rosslyn.

You will save money and trouble by
buying your bicycle tires of Griawold,
the bicycle man.

THE GILA BEND BURGLAR

How He Disposed of Damaging Evi-- 1

dence Left Behind Him.

Dcj.uty Sheriff K. C. liov.rll of Gila
IJerid arrived in town yesterdav inirn-1.- 1;

with the tuiglar v.ho broke into the
sior? of K. ;. Caruthers last Monday
rncrr.ir.g arid who made his escape ficm
the building while he was being hotly
hunted for. by jumping through a glass
door.

K-- says his r.arn is Frank ? Fai t in.
Us that lro was the burglar but
lit admitted that the coat and siracs
found in the store were his but he ac-
counted for their presence there by sav-
ing that they had been rlolen from him
by the man who committed the b'.'rs-lar- y.

There was though one bit of evi-
dence against him which he could not
explain away t the satisfaction of
Justi-.-- Coyle before whom he was

The pahri of his right hand
was found to be badly cut and the la-

cerations were of the kind that broken
glass would make. lie was held to the
grand jury i:f the sum of $500.

Martin is a hobo. He had been in
Gila Rend two days at the time of the
burglary. He had put in the time play-i- n

monte with th? Mexicans and Indi--an- ?.

The day before the burglary he
had sold the last article of value he
por.ressed to raise money for the garvte.
It was a revolver. The officers believe
that If he had had th;U weapon with
him he would have made a stand In the
darkness of the store instead of jump-
ing through the window.
.Another point against him is that he

had told another hobo that he made a
living by, robbing country stores. '

o

The Ardmoreitc, a daily paper print-
ed in the city- - of Ardmoreite. I.-T- .,

has much to say of Coronado Tent City
as a place to viriit. Among other things
it says: "Coronado Tent City is locat-
ed on Coronado peninsula, near Hotel
del Coronado. a narrow strip of land
separating the Pacific ocean from the
bay of San Diego. A lavish expendi-
ture of money has made it the most
popular camping place on the Pacific
Coast. The climate is perfect, the camp

i is beautiful, the tents are comfortable.
there are many amusements on land
and water, and many near-b- y points of
interest."

Spend your vacation in Los Angeles
and stop at The Rosslyn Hotel.

SOLir TRAINS .CHICAGO TO NEW
YORK

via Niagara Falls leave Chicatro 11:05 a.
m., and 1:02 p. m., via Grand Trunk-Le-hiu- h

Valley Route, arriving New York
(Cortlandt, Leshrosses or West 23d
Stieets, or Brooklyn Annex, foot of Ful-
ton Street) following day 4:30 p. m.. and8:3) p. m. L'ireet connection for Philadel-
phia. Atlantic City, Cape May and Sea-
shore resorts.

Information and timetables will be fur- -
niHl? d on application to Advertising De--

tmr-nt- . Grand Trunk Railwav Svstem.
Vl't Actims St., Chieaco. Geo. W. Vaux.
A. G. P. & T. A.

TITE MAT 23,. 190.T

Does

W. THAYER
these patts and

East Adams Street
IN FKONT.

ARIZONA'S OPPORTUNITY

Is Coming This Way at a Rapid
Rate.

J. W. Walker has d to the city
after an absence of eleven months in
the east, mostly in the New Eng-
land states. He came, back on Sun-
day morning: but since then until yes-

terday he has been at the White gold
mine In whh h he I" cie of the heavies!
stockholders. He may have to rot urn
cat soon tc close up so:u? details that
are pending. The ;jcM pioperty.l'e says,
!s in a very pro:v :;ui'ig condition.
Eight hundred feel of work have ocn
done ,md vith ivcry new f ot of
work the outlook, becomes the more
flattering.

Tn the course of the last half dozen
years Mr. Walker has made many east-
ern tiip.s but he never before liPurd
this territory so favorably and so
widely as he did on this jour-
ney. Millions of dollars of capital is
going to be poured intv Arizona within
the next few months and much of it Is
coming into the Sale P.iver vallev. Ail
kinds of people will be among the in-

vestors. Some of them will be men
who want m!nes and others who vant
homes and farming lands. The cer-
tain prospect of the Tonto Pasin stor-
age resf ivoir is naturally a great stim-
ulus.

Men with money have come ti
hi lieve tha' 'here r-- no l'r --.l.;c'
in the country in which tl-.-

ji an mnk' . inu; !i out of their
money as In Ariz.na. So if there were
no res rvc.ir or no prospect of one j

there would still be heavy investment
made in the territory but th vall--
would profit only Indirectly.

Mr. Walker believes that the peopl- -

alieady here who want to share in the
general prosperity due to arrive here
Foon should be in a hurry to get hold
of property; that they should take hold
of it any way thy tan by the horns
if necessary. Th:-- r will be no troubp
about letting go. at a profit.

n
T 1 1 10 NORDRACII

Beautiful rooms, screened porches:
coolest place in Phoer.ix; good board.
42 South Second ave.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET
I

Adopted by Phoenix Lodge K. of P. On
the Death of B. A. FicKas.

At the last meeting of Phoenix lrdge.
Knights of Pythias, the following res-
olutions on tho death of F!. A. Fickas
were adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased our heavenly
Fulr.er to call from our midst to that
cclenlal home cur friend and brother,
B. A. Fickas, and

Whereas, We has ever shown an
earnest and untiring interest In the
welfare of the lodge nr.d its members,
and

Wheieas, We recognized In him those
strong personal qualities (hat must
Insure' friendship to every one

thern. therefore, be it
Resolved, That we, the members of

this lodge in convention ass m bled.
hereby express our sincere regret and
Pbrrcw for the Irreparable loss that
we have sustained In hi death; that
In th-- : death of our "brother the lodge
mourns the .loss of a valued and, es-
teemed member, the community a good
citizen, his wife a dutiful and loving
husband and his children a kind and
loving father.

Resolved. That' realising something
of the darkncsB of the shadow that has
fallen across the hearts of the

relatives, we tender to them our
sincere and heartfelt sympathy -- and
assuis them of our continued interest
in their welfare.

Resolved. That the charter be-- draped
In the emblem of mourning: that the
resolutions be spread upon the minutes
of the lodge, published In the Phoe-
nix papers and that, a copy be sent to
the bereaved family.

GEORGE W. KANE.
J. C. COLE,
T. J. DUNCAN.

The electrical business of W. II.
Strong is now carried on by William
Evans.

Spend your vacation In Los Angeles
and stop at The Rosslyn Hotel.

J. F. FIEDLER DEAD

Popular Young Man Succumbed to a
Complication of Dlseaies.

J. F. Fiedler died last evening about
5:30 at th Sisters' hospital. Mr, Fied-
ler came here for his health about six
years ago, being afflicted with an af-
fection of the lungs.. He spent his sum-
mers in the mountains in the northern
part of the territory and became quite
a notable hunter, making his living
from the fruits of the chase. ' In the
winter time hegenerally came to this
valley. ,
' He 'was well known as an expert
baseball player, and when he first came
here playedsome fine games with' the

old Phoenix team .Some time ago he
bffcau (aiiii life in tlie lower valley
iiear tlie St. Johns canal. A eouple of
week ago lu pl.iy.'d a . tr'aine of base
hull at Hurkeye anil took a severe cold,
which put him to. bed. and subsequent-l- y

his illnefs developed pome evidence
of ptomaine poiionins and d

his lung trouble. He "was brought
to the hospital Hevcral days ngo. prac-
tically in an unconscious condition, and
never tally recovered consciousness.

His home was in Sausalito, Cal., and
his relatives there were notified of his
percarlous condition. Two sisters ar- - j

rived here yesterday morning and will
leturn home tonight, taking the body,
hom.with them for burial. Mr. Fied-
ler during; his residence in Arizona :

made a host of warm friends who'
mourn his untimely death.

When in Ixis Angeles eat a French
dinner nt Woodwards. 3"ic. 1U W. 2nd st

HAY PRESSES t

The ' 'Tiawhido." a newly patented j

'
full circle horse-pow- er hay pi-es- .' s"un- -
pie ahd durable. As good as the, best
at less than half the pllev. i

Makes small, neat ami compact halm, j

Write for circular and guarantee as
to work and durability..

Trice $12.. 00.
PACIFIC HAY PP. ESS CO..

2013 Central avenue,
.' I.08 Angeles, -- Cal.

Arizona people always welcome at
The Hotd Rosslyn.

Sir: There's nae luck about the house,
Our Arizona boys and men likewise,

Are in to buy their suits.
Right up the street with flying feet

They march like bold recruits;
Some will fancy gray.

(And more will fancy bluj or black;
Hut all are sure' for to secure

A suit from Nicholson's Mock.

client's.
There's r.ac bud luck about the house;

You prosper every when.
There's little trouble round the house

If Nicholson's goods you wear.

Some folks will ::ay: Call in this way
And buy your clothing I ere:

lii't pats them by forTeasor.s why:
Their clothing aro too dear.

To save a dime don't lose your time
Searching tor shoddy ware.

'Twould always pay to buy the bfst
liefore you dep.l elsewhere.

NICHOLSON
Tho Artistic

Tailor anil Cutter
41 Wst WMhln&lon St.

I CerealSo a

Mother's
Y Crushed Oats

FOR BREAKFAST

Always Fresh
and Sweet

l&

-

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

Dr. Hibbard
SEXUAL BL000 AND GEHITO

URINARY ORGANS SPECIALIST

Uretheral Obstructions,
Specific Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility, con-

tacted Diseases. . . .
-- Th txiYt) difonlrrs
with their terrlbletffecti
Cluing1 dpprei"ion of
mind, weakmng of tHwly

n4 racking of the ndv- -

out system, successfully treated. Your life
may be t take, w hy not get tte best treat-
ment. If youreveightii poor, ro to a relt
able ocuiibt If our bearing is defective,
yon need a competent aurist. If your tooth
aches, call oa a good oentist. If liurning tip
with fever or you have (owe acute diseHS",
conault your family physician. They should
treat yru, not I, for I lo not treat such com-
plaints, and they c.n do better by you. If,
however, you bare some, serious disease in
my line in which your lite and health may be
at stake it is absolutely neeMry for you
to consiiltone who has expert skill, la'ca ex-
perience and Siieutific equipment in order to
be permanent y and successfully cused.
Cancer snd External Growths removed with-

out the Knile or Severe Measures. Consulta-

tion Free. Dr. Hibbard, Hibbard Building,
26-2- 8 South Second Avecua, Phoenix,
Arizona. Hours: .

Y0"U

That are leaving for the coast. Did you ever stop

to reason why it's to your interest to buy your

clothing here at home.

Take the difference in the expense of conducting

business only, and every advantage is on our side;

then it's a matter of impossibility to get finer ready-to-wea- r,

hand tailored suits than the

Hart, arid

For style, wear and exclusiveness in patterns these

suits are the greatest values ever offered.

FOR A

The ideaS

Summer
Shirt.

The CaSusnet.
New Designs.

Exclusive

1

All our 50c

As a3

as a
A of

ri

People

Schaffner

CLOTHES GENTLEMAN

yo

Marx.

v.

II B

Outing Trousers
Stock ef Wather
TROUSERS IS COM-

PLETE. EMBRACING
fciOMESPCNS. CHEVIOT FLAN-
NELS IN

COLORS, WITH DEEP
'Cl'FFA PERFECT FITTING,

GIVING AT

'32.50, $8.00
$3.50, $4.00

-

rg
Outfitters for IVlerj

The best wagon on the market today.
this country. All sizes styles on

Bain, then you know you hate the best.

Sole Agemts, Opposite Fire

KEH SUMMER UNDERWEAR

BELOW
out

line we an
lay

this lot gone there will be no as we
the the

At 39c.
summer

ribbed, opon mesh, etc.

At 85c.
Our standard valu? 'ilk-fin-ll-

lshed white underwear.
silk.

At
ns'tliin

veil; very open mesh, nebu-
lar ririce $1.7r.
prickly heat.

Oar Hot

NOW
THE NEW
AND

ALL THE NEW STRIPES.
PLAIDS AND

COM-FOR- T

for and

ALL THE

out

At 59c.
All our "c Qualities, some

some a pretty shade of
Kxt-ellen- t value.

At
The Sl.'O of silk lisle un-

derwear, juire white. wears
and is soft and lustrous.

At S1.25.
The mercerene silk un-

derwear. Bold ways at' $1..70.
and wears like

silk.

ALWAYS'

Begins ibis Evening. The Early

l A H

; ? ?

I
' f y

$22.50, $25,00

I , '4
X

BroSoi

-

'in It

hi

'

oes
HAVING THE ONLY

MEN'S SHOE DEPART-
MENT IN WE ARE
IN A rOSITION.TO FIT THE
FEET AS AS THE PURSE.

SEE OUR

$3.50 j

Guarantee Shoe ft

Boys. H

Specially built
Buy the

Co
Station.

i

have to discontinue u
they're marked. fj

At 69c.
Our entire line of $1.00 underwear,

either gray or balbrig-ijan- ; all sizes
3 to ."0.

At $i.oo.
' The entire line of "Newsilk" un-

derwear, a light blue, soft-finis- h

underwear; very Always sold
at $i.no.

At $1.45.
An elegant assortment of silk-finish- ed

underwear, blue and white
mottled. Kegular price $J.M).

have the BestSelection

ait Vehicle
EZ2ZSZSQ2E822

We're going of the Men's Underwear business, and in order to close the
entire quickly have marked down every garment in the stock. It's
excellent chance to in --our supply of summer underwear at a fraction of the real
value. After is more,

keeping of men's underwear entirely. Here's way

urnlerwear,

$1.2"

$1.25.
"IMqueknit" underwear:

preventative

TROl'SERS

bal-bristja- n,

blue.

$i.oo
quality

beautifully

famous

Ixoks, feels pure

Sale Buyerwill

THE EEST

iPf

EXCLU-

SIVE
PHOENIX.

WELL

artel

hand.

decided

from

tool.


